
        Bembesi 

        14
th

 August.  [1927]  

 

My dear Sheila 

   I am glad I missed the last two posts as my letters would 

have struck you just after Mammy left & I know the gap she left here when 

she went for just a short holiday. I have been away at Tom Meikles Mine  

(The Turk) doing some underground work as they had gone a bloomer in 

sinking from the surface to strike a rise from the five hundred foot level – 

how I was spoofed into doing such a foolish thing as to go underground 

again beats me; I’ve really not done  this kind of work for 36 years [*] & 

you can imagine the funk I was in working on rickety platforms in a 500’ [ft] 

incline shaft – I would rather go up in an airoplane; if you come down in one 

the air wouldn’t scratch or bump you like a fall down a 70 degree incline 

shaft. The manager of the mine is McDougald who worked for years at the 

Red & White mine on Essexvale  - he asked me if I had married a McDonald 

& told me he had also done so; so I told him we were probably related as 

Scotch people like the Dutch were all related – his wife came  in & he 

introduced us saying “We find we are related, Mr Fletcher married a 

McDonald”.  “God help him,” was her answer. They both come from 

[Jimmy?] Scots part so I could pose as a pucka Scotsman as I know that part 

fairly well.  Peter has gone off to Bulawayo today (Sunday) to play football 

so I have the place to myself – it cant be good for him being on this farm by 

himself so much and the annoying part is that he seems to like it, though 

what would happen if he did go off often is difficult to say. 

There is nothing of the garden left – and what with cattle fowls & dogs & 

want of water its blotted out, so I have told Peter that when she arrives I 

have either to go to Hospital with a severe illness or get a five months job 

five hundred miles from here. However last week it was decided to go the 

whole hog & order a windmill [*] which is to arrive tomorrow – the agents 

erect these for L5 but Peter cut this out as he wants to do the job himself – 

Im certain its not to save the fiver but because he likes this kind of work. I 

thought of buying some plants in bloom & sticking them in before she 

comes, unfortunately I don’t know the names & where they ought to be & 

there are no samples to take as I have left it too late; any how it was a relief, 

when taking advice, to find that they would only last a few weeks after 

transplanting. The house we can fix up, as Peter has about thirty boys & with 

expert supervision we ought to get it back to about normal. Of course when 

she gets past the kraal [*] , the windmill will cause a flutter of pleasure, but 

what about the damnd [?] wilderness she will see after passing through the 



gate? Peter has thirty bags of cement over from the Wessels dipping tank & 

Im hoping to kid him on to cement the back verandah [*] which, if done, 

will temporarily counteract the effect of passing through the Wilderness; he 

has been nursing this cement to build a mealie crate but I think he is getting 

the wind up about the effect of the shock she will have on seeing the result 

of his turning a flower garden into a poultry run. Anyway she will have lots 

of eggs  - This morning I counted 50 dozen lying about in the pantry: if she 

wasn’t so cute it would be worth while saving up for a month or a fortnight 

& scattering them around where she’d see them. 

Monday. Peter turned up rather humpy late last night; they were beaten 6 nil; 

his side did something or everything wrong & the other side didn’t play fair, 

something like politics; besides he has hurt his hand & knee which may stop 

his playing next Sunday. 

Now that De Valeras people have taken the oath you will have an interesting 

time – After all its better to blot out your political opponents with gass than 

shooting an odd one now & again.  Tom Meikle is lucky in his politics; 

Jack[*] had not a hope of getting anything but time [?] if brought before the 

High Court, but I hear that the Atorney General (Hudson who is in 

Coghlan’s ministry) has remitted the case back to the magistrate so he will 

get off with a fine. 

Good luck to Richard Martin Patrick. [*] 

     Yrs affectly 

      P. F. 

[Notes: edition 30.01.2007 

 

[*] If this was 1927, subtract 36 years giving 1891 which fits with my      

      understanding of the time he completed extensive underground work  

      on the Rand [link to flooding story], going on to the hated Barberton  

      Line job, and after that by boat up the coast to Beira near the end of  

      1893 and then to Salisbury. 

[*] windmill. An excellent American one (not the Chicago aermotor – also   

      excellent). The story I knew is that Ida bought the windmill over the well  

       in the garden with money she won on the sweep.  Peter, with a black  

      youngster, sunk the well during one of his school holidays. Its final  

      depth was 81 ft. Peter said marula roots went down to the harder granite  

      at 50ft or more.  See notes elsewhere. 

 [*] kraal.  The old stone kraal was on your left, driving from Bembesi, as  

       you approached the front gate. Slightly east of the big new shed. The  

       stones were used to build the dairy in the 1950’s.  

[*] back verandah.  The one never roofed on the south side was the front  



     verandah, overlooking the valley. It was never cemented, remaining with   

     a brick floor. The other most used L shaped verandah was only  

     cemented in my time. (My footprints are in the cement near the old  

     bathroom door). However, before the house had this verandah with  its  

     pillars (made by Peter ), it had an earlier narrow lean-to verandah. 

     My guess is that the mealie crate got the cement.   

                                                                   

[*] Jack. Story needs research. (But Coghlan was called Jack) 

 

[*] Richard Martin Patrick.  This teasing occurs in several letters.  

     Presumably it derives from Sheila’s break with family tradition in the  

      choice of names for her children (Martin, Ted, Minna). Only Martin was  

      born at this stage?   Richard = Dick?,  Sheila’s husband .   

                                                                                                       

 


